Fillmore Glen State Park
1686 State Route 38, Moravia, NY 13118

Legend
- Bridge
- Cabin
- Camping
- Comfort Station
- Dam
- Dumping Station
- Fillmore Cabin Replica
- Handicap Parking
- Park Office
- Parking Area
- Picnic Area
- Picnic Pavilion
- Playground
- Refuse Center

Villages
Fillmore Glen State Park

Hiking Trails
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gorge Trail</td>
<td>1.31 mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>North Rim Trail</td>
<td>2.50 mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>South Rim Trail</td>
<td>0.94 mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Snowmobile Trail</td>
<td>2.75 mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL</td>
<td>Waterfall Loop Trail</td>
<td>0.30 mi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unmarked Trails</td>
<td>0.30 mi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Historic Preservation
Parks, Recreation and New York State

New York State Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation


Park Office: (315) 497-0130
Finger Lakes Regional Office: (607) 367-7041
Park Police: (607) 367-7041
In Case of Emergency: 911

Please be considerate of other park users.
Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police.
All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate.
Be aware of changing trail conditions.
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